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BIO MINES OF
NORTH IDAHO

A Glimpse of the Wealth of the 
Coeur d’Alenes

Of tbe great wealth producing 
<znl tan in northern Idaho the rpeort 
of the state mine Inapector, Robert 
N. Bell, for the year 1896, has this 
to say:

The sensation of tbe year In our 
northern district has been the re
markable preformanoe of the Bunker 
Hill and Sullivan lead-aivler mine at 
Warduer, which, in spite of a nasty 
"Ate during tbe early montba of the 
year in one of Its principal stopea, 
■which greatly retarded production, 
the enormous dividend paid from 
this property dnrlng 1906 probably 
stamps it ia the moat profitable 
metal mine in tbe west opreated 
through a single entry nnd from a 
single ore body, the size and quality 
of whloh can be appreciated from the 
sise of tbe dividends paid during 
the year, which amounted to $2,240,- 
000, In addition to wbioh there has 
been developed in the mine within 
the peat 18 months an entirely in
dependent ore channel that had al
ready been blocked and with three 
intermediate levela, exposing the 
dongeet and largest snoot of mineral 
«ver disclosed in the property.

This great development lies below 
Ike 3000-foot horizon in the vein 
•ad the oie body now exposed by this 
new work has an approximate gross 
valne of $10,000,000 with definite 
.prospects that the work now In pro 
grace from the Kellog level, wbioh 
cute it at 3000 feet In the dip of the 
vein, will treble that estimate-

The other great lead-silver mines 
of -the Ooeur d’Alenes are all oon- 
'eianing to show remarkable strength 
•ad improvement in their lower levels 

-and are all developing and opening 
op aew levels at still greater depth.

Tbe Coear d’Alene lead ore de 
polite are In sharp oontrast with 
those of Utah, for tbe fact that they 
invariably oooor In quartzites both 

'walls. There Is no limestone In the 
-dletriot and very little porphyry or 
genons Intrusive rooks.

With the exoeptlou of the Bunker 
Bill and Sullivan Ibde, which has a 
dip of about 40 degree*, most of tbe 
Dssurea are nearly vertical with a 
general east and west strike with 
vreat tabular ore bodies live to 00 
feet wide and 500 to 2000 feet !u 

* length, and with rare exceptions 
they make a very insignlHcant die 

x play of mineral at the outcrop and 
'have often required considers ble 
development at depth to reach pay 
•ore, and aa work progresses down 
ward on these great ore bodies their 
tenor iu lead and silver gradually 
Innreaae* In several important in 
stances,.

is displaying symptoms of developing 
Into one of tbe riobest and most 
prosductive ore chanuele in the dis
trict.

Tbe famous Hercules mine above 
Burke is simply being played with. 
It has made over $1,000,000 In 
profits during tbe year and could 
huve doubled that great record by 
crude ore shipments without crowd
ing it resource very seriously. This 
mine is developed by cross cut tun
nels to a depth of 1300 feet. A new 
tunnel now being run will be a mile 
long when completed and will in
crease this depth to 2000 feet.

Tbe Hunter mine at Mullau made 
important production of rich 

concentrates daring tbe year and is 
being developed by a long drain 
tunnel that is expected to reach the 
ore body within a few months from 
tbe mill level that will greatly facil
itate its output and is very likely to 
open much higher grade mnieral as 
has been tbe uuiform experience of 
almost all the big lead silver deposits 
of the district where they are fol
lowed by great depth.

This unusual and interesting con
dition of permanency together with 
the remarkable dtaclottnre at tbe 
Snowstorm dim  above Mullaw of 
rleb copper carbonate and sulphide 
ore is the bast* apod which an im
portant boom in mining stock valises 
and new developemt bae teen started 
during tbe year and is now in pra- 
grass In the Coear d’Alenea- Tide 
boom la being strongly backed by 
local talent and the tendanay of tbe 
local press la in favor of tbe outside 
iuveator and pronouncedly adverse a* 
any attempt at wlidoatliag, and tba 
district affords some remarkable op
portunities for speculative inveetrueok 
in tbe cheaper sham list, and also 
for tbe permanent inestment in lt» 
dividend paying steaks which afford* 
handsome Interest on tba present 
selling values In several inetaacea.

Several new lead-silver producers 
bae developed ora bode* and entered 
the shipping liat during tbe year 
wblcb, when more fully equipped, 
are likely to mak* lead silver mines 
that will rack high among tbe 
dividend payers.. Notably among 
them are the Tamarack and Chesa
peake, the Stewart, ttie Success, tbe 
Rex. tbe Pittsburg, tbe Callabuu, tbe 
Bear-top and tbe ftunraoh.

GENERAL FARMING

Fine G razing Afforded by Val
leys and  M ountain R anges

Firming In geuerai ia carried on 
The Standard mine at Mace, one of quite suooesetuliy iu the oountry ad 

the richest producers in tbe district, j jacent Coeur d’Alene. The St. Joe
iBb a to  al output of lead aud silver 

am ounting to over $26,000,000. has 
shewn a marked Increase iu silver 
values tm m  its lower levels during 
the |>ast year.

This mine is developed by u long 
crosscut tunnel to a depth of 1500

and Coeur d ’Alene river countries 
and tbe valley itself, besides tbe 
m ountaiu ranges, afford much u u tri 
t i oils grass during  tbe  summer 

i mouths upon which the ca ttle  aud 
horses thrive. In the  w iuter the 
stock feed upou the hay. The St.

Q-D Justrite 
Corsets

We are exclusive agents for 
this well known corset; all 
styles and popular priced,

$1.25 and $1.00

New Idea 
Paper Patterns

We guarantee these pat
terns perfect in style and 
fit; all patterns, each

10 cents

There is a Healthy and Substantial
Growth in the LITTLE SILK STORE S L a L f a f i
quality of our merchandise is one of the influential factors in causing our regular customers to 
bring new friends here every week day. One of the great points of this store—that we emphatically 
insist upon—is not to sacrifice quality for price; another is to make the price at the lowest possible 
point consistent with satisfactory goods. In our dealings with you satisfaction is paramont with 
us. This is your store.

Exclusive Silks of the Highest Quality
We point with pride to this department. Every piece has been carefully priced, assuring the 

best of quality aud at a much lower price than you would expect.
36 inch Black Oil Boiled Taffeta, even thread d»| r t j r  I 36 in. Black Suiting Silk, ex tra quality (the d* | 

and soft finish; special, per yard................ 1 )1 . 4 O  kind we sell so much of) $1.65 val., yard g l l . O d

Beautiful Household Table Linens (10 Pieces)
Clear, Fine, White, Handsome and Enduring; the quality that our grandmothers justly in

sisted upon. Linens that deserve a place in the family. Linens that you may be proud to show to 
your guests. When you are in our little store just stroll around to this counter — you will be 
well paid for going.

Beautiful Fall Suitings (Rightly Priced)
The catchy new mixed suitings, in brown and red, are un

doubtedly the popular fabric of the season. We have provid
ed so liberally that this store is easily headquarters for them.
52 in. fancy broad cloths, green and brown shadings, yard $1.25
48 in. novelty suitings, all staple colors; special, yard....... $1.00
48 in. wool taffetas, elegant fabric for suits; special, yard.. 8 5 c
50 pieces, 50 colorings, per yard ........................................... 5 0 c

Inspection invited.

Underwear and Hosiery That Please
A complete stock of properly knit hose and underwear; 

we show an elegant line, not alone in cotton, but also in the 
finest of wool.
Ladies fleeced Tibbed non-shrinking union suits in pearl, gray

and cream, per suit...................................................$ 4.00
Ladies’ combination suits, soft fleeced, per suit............ $1.50
Separate garments, fleeced lined, special.......................... 2 5 c
Come and select your hosiery from a carefully bought stock, at 

150 per pair up to ........................................................ 7 5 c

A Ribbon Rumor
We heard a lady say the other 

day that we have tbe prettiest 
and largest line of Ribbons im 
Coeur d’Alene. Don’t believe her 
until you Investigate personally.

All Stores are on Somebodies Shopping 
List* but

The Little Silk Store
is on Everybodies.

419 Sherman St. Phone 198

“The Ladies’ Neck
wear Store”

Yes—we have gained the reputa
tion of being headquarters for 
pretty neckwear, and fairly ex
cel ourselves in the beautiful 
selection and low prices.

toct For Mevnral years past it ha* Jo« “ud tbe »«»*«*«» »«ke terri-
been ot« rated  through a vertical • ,o ry porduoez some choice hay. 
-haft 1000 feet deep euuk from  a big ;Th” ** ,uui' b »• ^
station  a t the face of th is tuuuel j ‘OD* of ‘1‘nothy |» r  acre ou dry land. 
3000 feet iu from the portal Ih ta  1 $15 to $20
shaft i .  uow being eunk deeper a t tba »*r *ou Alou« »bu rlv«r» »‘‘d “ ll>ug 
ore body U longer and richer a t the ,bo ,“k*’ »bo“ ’ muoh *Uf'"dow lend ia 
2500 toot level below lb .  apex of cut over and tbe grata made into hay 
th e  vein then a t any other point. j u Pon whicb tbe ™uoher bi»

Ti>* Tiger t’oormau mlue a t Burke
ia developed through a 2000-toot 
vertical shaft sunk from the surface, 
a t tbe  bottom of which a big pump 
wax recently installed, and aluking 

r new levela was again commenced. 
The Fitaoo mine, >. I iu Canyon

Wheat ta often cut aud oouverted 
Into hay, which brluga a good price 
aud i t  excellent feed.

Potatoes, corn, oats and wheat art* 
grown most suoceaetully and are 
portltabte for marketing Sugar 
beete grow abundantly and are of au

cieek. wai treed from water during w oe | lwot qu» iity . Garden truck  of
the early part of the year aud has 
aiuc« been link ing  aud opening a 
new level of maguiotient shoot of or# 
900 -feet long. Thi* mine l« also 
over 2000 feet deep below the crop
ping*.

all kinds aud descriptioagrows most 
luxuriantly . Cabbage, tomatoes, 
oniuoe, Leans, squashes aud corn 
produce well iu quality  aud quan 
tity .

Chickens are one of tbe most

CUTTING UP A ROYAL YACHT
The H ildegarde, of Teak wood. Being 

Made Up Into 8euvenirw
The famous yncht ITildegnnle-, In her 

day iou of the finest pleasure craft 
afloat, built In 1874 at the order of the 
Prince of Wales, now king of Great 
Britain, ut a cost of $80,000, IB being 
cut to  pieces tn Frank It. I.onx's dock, ! 
ou the Hackensack river, a t Hacken
sack. X. J ,  says the New York Trtb- 1 
une. Mr. Ijouk bought her In Decern- j 
ber. 1905. from Blakely Hall for about j 
$7,000. He thought she xvouhl make a | 
freight steam er on the Hackensack.but ‘ 
her keel was too deep for the channel. \ 
lle r  hull, made of Chinese teakvrood, 
U* being cat up Into souvenirs, and one 
will be sent to King Edward.

Soon walking sticks, collar boxes and 
paper knives will be doing duty In 
many Hackensack homes, all made 
from the hull of King Edward’s for
mer pleasure craft. The steering wheel 
of the yacht now adorn* the wall tu 
the new cafe of the Hackensack Golf 
club, of which Mr. I.ong is u member, 
uud another portion of the boat la 
used as a bridge across Coles brook, on 
the second hole of the golf grounds. 
Mr. Long has preserved the prince’* 
stateroom and will have It Inserted as 
It stands Into his new home and will 
use It us a den.

The HUdeganle was sold to George 
Gould for $35,0tXk Next she was own
ed by Senator It. M. Whitlock, who 
paid $21,000 for her. lie  had her fitted 
with compound engines in 1807. Blake
ly Hall bought her for $17,000.

The yacht was 127 feet over all, 102 
feet water Hue and 8 feet beau). She 
wus cutter rigged, and her deep keel, 
which required nearly fifteen feet of 
water, wus a groat drawback to her 
success as a pleasure cruft In American 
waters.

The Famous Shoe Stor

The Morning mine at Mullau lias profitable resources to  Coeur d ’Alene 
recently  beeu tupped at a depth of oitlxeus. Home have established 
2000 feet by a two tulle cross cu t poultry yard* aud for fresh eggs It ia 
tunnel iu and between th is  horizon not unusual to receive 40 cente per 
•ud  lhe No. u tuuuel, 1000 feel dozeu. Several individuals have 
above, a connection has lieeti made taken much lutervst iu choice grades 
and several interm ediate drifts run. of chickeus aud ate Introducing them 
out of which show much larger ore iuto their Docks, 
bodies than tbe ledge above No. 5. Fowls of all kinds do well, are 

The Helen mine at Burke is de- easily reared and are a souice of 
vaioped by tunnels dowu to the level much revenue to  the ir owners. i t  is 
of Canyon ereek aud a vertical sett not uuutuat for turkeys to sell a t 28 
sunk fr< iu the surface 900 feet deep, to 30 cents per pouud. These are 
I t  has an euormous reserve of high feast days for tbe poultry man aud 
g rade ore, the richest horizon being they lay up a goodly sum for the 

u the  bottom level. This is the I rainy days which seldom come to  tbe 
only ore Issiy devehqied Iu the Coeur d ’Alene citizen.

Giant Cigars For the President.
Desiring to show to President Roose

velt hi* appreciation of assistance giv
en to him In the past. Raphael A. Gulle- 
ra Dimayuga. a young native Filipino, 
recently placed an order with a cigar 
manufacturer at Middletown. N. Y., for 
a special brand of 200 cigars to be sent 
to the president at 8agamore Hill, says 
a Middletown special to the New York 
IleraW. The cigars are to be clear 
Havana, eight Inches long ami larger 
around than the ordinary cigar. Dl- 
tiayuga Is employed In the Erie 
freight station at Middletown, having 
im c  to this country to learn railroad
ing In all Its branches.

k>o*ur d'Alene* that Is accompanied 
toy sa  igneous intrusion. It ha* a 
small d ike of diabase acoompauiug 
tbe *r* body with the ore form tug on 
both side* of the igneous rock, and

At the request of the Pasteur Instt 
tute of France a cargo of l-outsiana 
wasps known as “horse guards" will 
bo shipped on July 12 by the Ixnilslana 
crop pest commission to Algiers to ex- 

, terminate horseflies, says a Now Or ;
The rancher find* buttei aud milk dispatch to the New York Tflb- 

a souerc of muoh revenue. (\ hen ms*. The wasps, which were gathered 
butter briugs 35 ceuta aud m ilk one hi Cameron parish, will !*• sent tn re- 
dollar for 12 quart*, there is money , frigerated basket*, with the p u its  of 
for the rancher. 1 •'»* Insect

Carries a full Line of up-to-date footwear 
for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children. Our 
Stock is new, nothing shoddy. Come give 

us a trial, salisfaction guaranteed. Fitting 
feet is our specialty. Remember when a 
Shoe is fitted properly it will last a good 
deal Longer.

Utz=Dunn, in Ladies’ fine foot
wear, nothing better.
Strong & Garfield, in men’s fine 
Shoes.
Everything in Shoe Polish, Laces and 
Brushes.

Repair Shop in Connection

The Famous Shoe Stor
CARL PETERSON, Proprie407 Sherman St


